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Major publ le decisions In the United States 
wll I be required In developing a policy to succeed 
the c~rehenslve Food and Agriculture Act of 1977 
after It expires at the end of 1981. lhose decl-
s Ions wll I set the future course for the nation's 
grain reserve program, price and Income assistance 
to farmers, food and nutrition program, structure 
of agriculture, foreign food assistance, agri-
cultural trade pol Icy and public research and edu-
cation. Pol lcymakers wt II make final decisions on 
these policy questions In late 1981. All Indica-
tions are that the 1977 Act wt 11 be mod If led In 
relatively minor ways. 
Th Is section wt 11 provide some background on 
the policy situation · --- the setting, land, 
environment and energy, structure of agriculture, 
foreign trade and consumer involvement In farm and 
food po I l cy. The sect I on ent l t I ed "Conrrod l ty, 
Crop Insurance and Conservation Programs" wl 11 
discuss the 1977 farm bl II and the expected 
I eg Is I at Ive changes to be effect Ive for the 1982 
crop, federal crop Insurance and the agricultural 
conservation program. 
Public Policy for Many Interests 
Farmers, their organizations and agribusi-
nesses have an interest In pol lei es affecting 
their production, prices, and income. But public 
agricultural and food pol icy ls not their exclu-
sive domain. It probably never was, but the com-
munity of Interest is expanding. 
The active Interest of many citizen groups in 
food and farm pol icy can be traced to events asso-
c lated with the Russ l an wheat purchases l n 
1972-73, with the food crl ses leading up to the 
World Food Conference in 1974, the use of chemi-
cals In food and in farm production, collective 
bargaining of hired farm workers, effects of sedi-
ment run-off on river water quality, the farm 
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strike tractorcades of 1978 and 1979, emergence of 
g a so ho I , and the attent I on on prob I ems of sma I I 
farmers. 
ECONCJ.11C SETTING FOR POLICYMAKING 
The 1970's demonstrate that the world food 
supply and market demand are In a sensitive 
balance between shortage and abundance. During 
most of the 1950's, the 1960's and the early 
1970's, U.S. agriculture was consistently faced 
w I th burdensome government stocks, depressed 
pr Ices, and acreage divers Ion programs. Weather 
caused serf ous shortfa 11 s In wor Id gra In produc-
t ion In 1972 and again In 1974, which resu lted in 
the drawdown of gra In stocks and a doub 11 ng of 
grain prices In world markets. N:Jove average 
world grain output In 1976 and 1977 again led to a 
bu 11 dup of gra In reserves. u.s. gra In pr Ices 
dropped to price support levels. The initiation 
of the farmer-owned grain reserve, use of the set-
aside option, and growing export demand al I 
contr I buted to renewed pr Ice strength. The poor 
1979 gra In crop In the USSR, even In the face of 
record U.S. crops resulted in continued price 
strength up to the time of suspension of exports 
to the Sov I et lkl l on. 1)-y weather l n the u. S. 
during 1980 strengthened grain prices. 
U.S. agriculture has become the shock 
absorber for f luctuatlons In world gral n produc-
t ion. The potent I a I ser lousness of th Is problem 
can be seen by recognizing that the USSR, People's 
Republ le of China and India account for one-half 
of the world's population. If these countries had 
poor weather for crop product I on dur Ing the same 
year, It could create a crisis in world food 
supplies and trade. 
World population growth, although slqwlng, 
continues at nearly two percent annually, with the 
most rapid growth in less developed countries. 
World food production Is Increasing slightly 
faster, on the average, at over two percent 
annually, permitting nations with rising Incomes 
to obta In roore food. However, the added produc-
t I on Is occurring In developed countries rather 
than those with the large populations and acute 
food needs. Trade expansion wl II be necessary If 
the gains In production are to be realized by al I 
nations. 
Inf I at Ion and Its Impact on farm cormiod I ty 
prl ces and Income adds to the uncertal nty of the 
future. Inf latlon Increases costs of farm Inputs. 
However, farm commodity prices are determined by a 
d I fferent set of supp I y and demand forces and by 
agricultural policies. 
Food and agricultural policies for the 19801s 
need to be flexible and responsive to fluctuating 
world grain supplies, to changes In market demand, 
and to the problems associated with lnflatt·on. 
Such pol I ct es can help stab 11 I ze food supp 1 les 
However, other public policies, such as COIMK>dity 
price enhancing programs and disaster payment 
programs have encouraged roore Intensive use of 
land. 
NATLRAL RESOlRCES: LAND, ENVIROtf.llENT AND ENERGY 
Our society ts placing Increasing demands on 
land, water, energy and the environment. 
Agricultural and food pol Icy cannot be developed 
without considering the lmpl !cations for land, 
energy and en v I ronmenta I po I I cl es. WI th re I at Ive 
resource scarcity, the development of policies 
must Include consideration of the trade-offs among 
society's goals for food and all the other uses of 
our limited resources. 
Land and Agriculture 
The public Is Interested not only In current 
agr I cu I tura I product I on from I ts I and and water 
resources, but a I so In the preservat I on of these 
resources for future generations. So 11 eros I on 
has long been recognized as a serious problem. 
National policies have addressed this problem 
since the 19301s. The Soi I Chnservatlon Service 
has prov I ded techn I ca I servl ce and the 
Agr I cultural Stab I I lzation and Chnservatlon 
Service has encouraged sol I conservation practices 
with cost sharing payments. However, other public 
po 11 c I es, such as commodity pr Ice enhanc Ing 
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programs and d I saster payment programs have 
encouraged more Intensive use of land. 
There are many questions raised by these con-
cerns of the pub 11 c about the long term conser-
vat I on of I ts I and and water resources. Shou Id 
the educational and technical assistance programs 
for soil conservation be expanded? Should the 
federa I government encourage farmer adoption of 
conservat I on pr act Ices through spec I a I I ncent Ives 
such as, cost sharing, tax breaks on conservation 
Investments and low cost loans for conservation 
practices to qualify for price and Income program 
benef Its? Should the federal and/or state govern-
ments enact laws Involving conservation regula-
tions and penalties for excess sol I loss? 
Land Retention, Environment and Agriculture 
The public ts becoming Increasingly concerned 
about the continued conversion of agricultural 
land to urban development, highways and other non-
f arm uses. Th Is coiwers Ion of 2. 5 to 3.0 inl I I Ion 
acres annually ls reducing this basic resource for 
food product I on and may a I so have env I ronmenta I 
effects In local areas. 
Policy questions raised by the land conver-
s I on Issue Inc I ude: Shou Id f edera I , state and 
local government pol lcles be developed to preserve 
agr I cu I tura I I and for food and f I ber product ion? 
If so, what type of pol lcles are needed? 
Energy and Agriculture 
American agriculture production and food pro-
cess Ing and d I str I but I on are h I gh I y dependent on 
oil and natural gas. Suppl les of natural gas and 
particularly oil are limited and becoming more 
cost I y. Dome st I c use of energy w I I I sh I ft away 
from oil and gas to other sources Including coal, 
shale oil, solar energy, biomass and perhaps 
nuclear energy. 
Some . of the policy Issues might include: 
What Impact wl II the energy shortage have on 
agriculture? Should mandatory 1 lquld fuel al loca-
tion be Imposed to prevent shortages during criti-
cal farm production periods? To what extent 
s hou Id the government promote and subs Id I ze the 
use of b I omass Inc I ud I ng h I gh energy crops for a 
synthetic fuel Industry? 
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F AAM STRLCTLRE - A ffiOW I NG I SSUE 
Amerl can agrl cu I ture Is a di verse and 
changing Industry. looking ahead, agricultural 
organizations and various other rural and urban 
groups are express Ing concern about the chang Ing 
structure of agriculture. In particular they are 
concerned about the future of the "faml I y farm." 
"Structure of agriculture" Is a comprehensive 
term. It Involves more than just type and size of 
farm. lhe dimension may Include: number and size 
of farms, type of farm organization and 
proprietorship, market arrangements, ownership and 
contro I of resources, sources of cap I ta I and who 
makes the management decisions. 
Present Structure and Trends 
The trad It Iona I structure of Ml0r I can agr 1-
cu I ture Is dominated by the faml ly farm. <Air 
current structure had evolved as a result of eco-
noml c and technol og I ca I forces and of past and 
present po I lei es. WI th mechan I zat Ion, tech no I ogy 
and competitive forces, farms have become larger 
and fewer In number, but roost are stll I considered 
to be faml ly farms. 
Faml ly farms, as comroonly defined, are those 
farms that annually use less than 1.5 man-years of 
hired labor and are not operated by a hired 
manager. lhey account for over 90 percent of a I I 
farms and about 55 percent of total cash receipts 
from farm! ng. 
The concern Is about the trend toward the 
larger than faml ly farm and Industrial type farms. 
Th Is 7-8 percent of tot a I farm numbers accounts 
for about 45 percent of total cash receipts from 
farm Ing. lhe current trend appears to be toward 
more "larger-than faml ly-farms, 11 a dee I lne In com-
mercl a I or ful I-time "faml ly farms," and a slowly 
declining number of farms In the 50 - 500 acre 
range. 
Pol Icy lmpl I cations 
Over the years, Congress has supported 
various fa1·m commodity programs, credit pol lcles 
and tax provisions with one of the major expressed 
purposes be I ng to he Ip the f am I I y farmer. 
~wever, programs to support prices, reduce risk, 
prov I de eas 11 y ava 11 ab le cred It, and prov I de tax 
advantages, have permitted or even encouraged eco-
nomlcal ly aggressive and more efficient farmers to 
enlarge their farm operations. 
Why might the pub 11 c be concerned about the 
tutu re structure of agr I cu It ure 1 Fam I I y farmers 
are concerned about their economic survival or 
that of succ~dlng generations on the farm. rural 
conrnunltles are concerned about the loss of farms 
and faml lies as bases for economic and social sup-
port. lhe general pub I le has an Interest In the 
structure of agriculture as It may affect the cost 
of production, adequate and stable food supplies, 
the prices of food and f lber, and the distribution 
of land ownership and wealth. 
The pub I I c, by act Ing through Congress, may 
Influence the structure of agriculture. 
U.S. AND WORLD FAAM TRADE 
The world food situation Is part of the 
environment Inf luenclng U.S. agricultural and food 
policy for 1982 and beyond. 
For the '11K>rld as a whole, food production Is 
I ncreas Ing at a pace exceed Ing popu I at I on growth 
which permits Increasing food consumption per 
cap I ta. ~wever, the deve I op Ing cou ntr I es are 
showing little gain In food production per capita 
because of h I gh popu I at I on growth rates. Th ere 
are vast differences among countries around the 
world. Agricultural trade does al low for food 
supply adjustments among countries. 
A third of the U.S. farm production f Inds Its 
way Into world markets of which many have highly 
restrictive trade policies. It Is clear that u.s. 
agriculture enjoys a competitive advantage, par-
ticularly In grains and soybeans products. It is 
less clear for dairy products, beef products, and 
some fibers. Current value and quantity of 
exports have risen generally In the 1970's and 
into the 19801s. Even though agricultural Imports 
have a I so Increased, the net trade surp I us has 
Increased substantially. 
Trade ls shaped by government policies such 
as U.S. domestic price supports and Import 
restrictions, and the EEC variable Import levy. 
Such po 1 l c I es are more pronounced abroad where 
nations are striving for self-sufficiency, .Pro-
tecting new thrusts In production or sheltering 
powerful Internal producer groups. These 
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conflicts of national pol lcles and worldtrade pat-
terns h lgh 1 lght the Importance of efforts toward 
trade liberal lzatlon. The International GATT 
negotiations and the recent Tokyo Round are 
examp I es of efforts to I I bera I I ze trade In u. S. 
farm and non-farm products. 
Fore I gn Food A Id Po I I cy 
Si nee the post Wor Id War I rel I ef efforts, 
the U.S. has been Involved In sharing some of Its 
agricultural products with needy nations, a policy 
formalized In 1954 with the i69rlcultural Trade 
Dave lopment and Ass I stance Act CPL 480). Some $32 
b I 11 I on worth of agr I cu I tura I products have been 
shared with most nations of the world. Currently, 
most PL 480 shipments are distributed under long-
term credit concessional sales. In recent years 
the tota I amount has averaged about $1. 5 b I 111 on 
per year, with much less quantity than In earlier 
years. These pol lei es and level of funding are 
I Ike ly to be cont I nued. 
FOOD AND THE CONSLMER 
Discussion of farm policy Includes food 
policy. Consumers' concerns about food, in addi-
tion to supply and prices, Include nutrition, 
qual tty, safety, and food assistance for the 
needy. Over the years, numerous Federal programs 
and regulations have been developed In response to 
consllners' concerns. 
Inadequate nutrition may be related to fac-
tors such as deficient suppl les of proper foods, 
high food prices, low Income, lack of Information, 
misinformation, cultural eating habits and other 
related factors. G:>od nutrition ls especially 
Important to children, pregnant women and the 
elderly. The Womens, Infants and Chi ldrens 
feeding CW·IC) program Is directed at this targeted 
group. 
Po 11 t I ca I debate cont I nues on pub 11 c respon-
s l bl llty for human nutrutlon. Some questions 
Include: What level of responslbl I lty does the 
public through government have toward the goal of 
wel I nourished people? Do consumers receive ade-
quate Information on nutrition? Should food 
labeling provide more nutrition Information? What 
should the government role be toward Improving the 
level of nutrition nationally? 
Food Safety and ~a I I ty 
Our nat Ion often . takes for granted an amp I e 
food supply; but as hnericans become roore consumer 
conscious, more Interest has developed In food 
safety and qua Ii ty. Th Is Interest Is further 
heightened by the Increasing use of chemicals in 
agricultural production and the use of food addi-
tives In food processing. In response, the 
Government has es tab 11 shed Increasing I y rigorous 
restriction on food producers and processors. 
The Increasing Interest In food qua I tty has 
brought these Issues Into focus: Shou Id add It I-
ves, pesticides, or other production aids be 
banned or shou Id there be ml n i mum tolerance 
I eve Is 1 [b we need more qua I i ty standards? 1-bw 
much Information should be required In food 
I abel Ing? 
Food Assistance 
Food aid for low Income famll les and for 
school lunch programs cont I nues to recel ve pub II c 
support. In 1978, federal cost of USDA food 
programs was about $8.0 bl I I Ion. The major cost 
is for the food stamp program and the second 
largest expenditure Is for the school lunch 
program. In 1980, about 21 ml I I Ion people par-
t I c I pated In the food stamp program and about 26 
ml II ion children participated In the tetional 
School Lunch Program. 
Although there Is public support for the con-
cept of food a Id, the debate centers on: Who 
should qual lfy for food stamps? Should there be a 
cash purchase requ I rement? Is the use of food 
stamps the best method of prov id Ing food aid to 
I ow Income persons? Shou Id the food aid program 
be Integrated with other welfare programs? 
COM\1ENTS 
Food and agriculture policies evolve from the 
po I It i ca I process. They ref I ect to vary Ing 
degrees the Interests of the U.S. and also our 
foreign customers. 
It is Important to recognize the Interrela-
tionships among policies. Farm price policies may 
affect consumers, taxpayers, farm structure, 
export markets and use of natural resources • . Food 
policies affect consumers, farmers, taxpayers, 
food processers and others. Energy policies 
• 
affect nearly everyone. Any policy may have 
Impacts beyond the lnltlal objective. 
The political process for development of food 
and agriculture policies wll I be more effective If 
Al I educational programs and activities conducted 
by the Olio Cooperative Extension Service are 
available to all potential clientele on a nondis-
criminatory basis without regard to race, color, 
national origin, sex or religious affi llation. 
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the Interest groups are we 11 Informed on effects 
of alternative policies and If they recognize how 
to express their positions In the political 
arenas. 
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extensive 
Work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, In coopera-
tion with the u.s. Department of Agriculture. · Roy 
M. Kottman, Director of the Cooperative Extension 
Service, The <lllo State University. 1/82 
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